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r I writc may be quickly ovcrrun Anythinb by ncw dcvclopments-in Cyprus, in 
Greccc and Turkey, at the United Nations in New 
York : i d  Geneva. 

I startcd to writc in a plane flying from New York 
to Geneva to sec Prince Sadruddin, the U.N. High 
Commissioner for Refugees; I went 011 in hurried 
interludes during a hectic gencral election in Eng- 
land; I finished on another planc to New York. 

With so many uricertairitics and imminent dangers, 
I am tempted to write mainly about the past. And 
I shall speak from my own experience. Yet whatcver 
the difficultia of forecasting, one .must turn prcscntly 
to the prospccts for the future. To anyone dceply 
concerned for all tlie people of Cyprus, the prospects 
arc tcrrifying. 

I first welit to Cyprus more than thirty years ago. 
It W;IS then a nritisli Colony, and I wcnt as Coloiiial 
Secretary. I acted as Governor of Cyprus for scveral 
montlis a s  loiig ago as 1944. I wcnt back to Cyprus 
3s Governor in 1957 in thc middle of thc EOKA 
rebellion, and stayed till I sailed away in  1960 when 
Cyprus iittaincd indcpcndcncc as a rcpublic. As the 
last Covcrnor of C2yprus 1 :im tempted, as I say, to 
s p i k  of tlic past. 

I like to rcmemhcr that when I was first in Cyprus, 
during the Second World War, relations bctween 
Greek Cypriots and Turkish Cypriots-roughly 80 
pc?r cmt to 20 per ccnt--were peaceful, as they had 
been for a s  long a s  anyonc could ' remember. T h y  
pi1rticip:itcd as offcials and judges and policc in the 
same administration, and thcy scrved in the same 
rcgimcnts in the war. W1en I went back as Governor 
in 1957 tlic violcnt EOKA rebellion against British 
rule iuid in  favor of uiiion with Greccc had already 
soured reliitions. Communal Iiitleniess and blood- 
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shed, which havc since rcachcd such a pitch of fcar 
and angcr, began less than two decades ago. I take 
some comfort in reflecting that relations between the 
two communities were not long ago easy and friend- 
ly. I do not for a momcnt discount the terrible dam- 
age that has now been done. Maybe it is irreparable. 
nut I persist in reminding myself that what we see 
now, all the hatred and ill1 the cruelty, is compara- 
tively recent. Tlie future of all thc people of Cyprus 
is onc of utter misery if Greek Cypriots and Turkish 
Cypriots cannot recover the peacc and amity which 
reigned in their beautiful island for a hundred years. 

I3eforc I lcft Cyprus in August, 1960, I signed on 
liehalf of the British Government the complicated 
agrccmcnts which had been worked out over thc 
previous year and a half. The agreements were 
signed that same Iiight by the rcpresentativcs of 
Greecc and Turkey and b y  Archbishop Makarios 
and Dr. Kutchuk, the leader of thc Turkish Cypriots 
at tho time. The ceremony was conducted in a spirit 
of acliievemcnt and hope. Thc credit for the, agree- 
ments went primarily to the Forcign Ministers of 
Greece and Turkey, Averoff and Zorlu, who at Zurich 
had worked out the framework of a settlcmcnt for 
the futurc. They showed admirablc courage in doing 
so. The framework was filled in by a Constitutional 
Commission which sat for many months in Nicosia 
and to which Creek Cypriots and Turkish Cypriots 
and representatives of Grcece and Turkey worked to- 
gether in confident compromise. For more than ii 
ycnr I worked in tlic Exccutive Council with seven 
Grcck Cypriot hlinistcrs and three Turkish Cypriot 
hlinistcrs, and cordial cooperation and trust prc- 
vailcd. 
On the iriitiativc of Archbishop Makarios thcy 

agreed, I remcmbcr, on the distribution of portfolios 
bct\vc.en the !&listers-a distribution whicli allotted 
tlie irnportant Ministries of Agriculture and Defensc 
to Turkish Cypriots. 

It was ;I good start in freedom. 
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havc no firsthand knowledge of thc sub- I sequent tcnsions and frictions leading 
to thc crises of 1YG4 arid 1967. I s l d l  not attempt to 
go over the wrctclied story of the brcakdown oE the 
1960 agrecmcnts. 

I t  is gcncrally ncccpted that tlic coiistitutional plan 
agreed at Zurich was too sct, too rigid, to work 
smoothly. Aftcr ii few ycnrs of uneasy trial, proposals 
wcre made for changes. Tlicy wcre rejected and the 
opportunity for a ncw negotiation lost. So from 1964 
onward the Zuric:h coiistitution was no longer in 
effcct. Archbishop Makarios and his Greck Cypriot 
Ministers rulcd. Thc: Turkish Cypriots, sustaiiicd 
from Turkey ;lnd l > i ~ : d  in scparatc illld isoliltcd en- 
claves, 110 longer sliarcd in tlie administration of. 
thc islarid 

Economically, howevc'r, tlic island prosl~c'rrcd, thc 
Unitcd Nations Force helped to kccp the pcacc, and 
it is said that tlic long drawn-out constitutional dis- 
cussions bctwccn Clerides nncl Dcrikt;isli rnadc somc 
progrcss. It is C : V ~ I I  c1:iirriocl that earlier this yea. 
there w a s  rough agrcemciit on thc structure of a new 
constitutional lilaii giviiig tlie 'T'iirkish Cypriots LL 

reasoniiblc prospect of piirtnership a d  security. For 
scveral years thcrc had I~ccn no cornmuid 1,lood- 
shed. There \\'ils some I I O ~ C  tllnt, with Grc:ek aiitl 
Turkish c~souragemcnt, a p"wlu1 and ucccptable 
settlement would lw fouiid. 

, suddcnlg, in Jiily this year there Then \vas the coup. Early that Monday mom- 
ing the National Guard, Icd by officers from Greece, 
drove their tanks into tlic grounds of thc I'rcsidcntial 
Palace, destroying thc building with cn~nion fire. 
They believed tlicy had killed President hlnkarios 
in the rubblc. There is cvidcncc that the attack was 
;intliorizcd b y  nnd planned From Athcns. 

It S ~ ~ I T I S  ulinost incredible that the Grcck Juntil, 
in spitc of long, susti1incd American support in tlie 
past, could liavc drcamcd that the coup would suc- 
cecd, that thc way could be opened to union of all 
Cyprus with Grccce, that thc Turkish Goverrirnent 
would not rcact violcntly. 

It is also diflicult to understand, to say thc least, 
why thc Amcricaii and Ihitish Govcrnmcn ts decided 
to take no action in the Silcurity Couiicil till aftcr 
the Turkish ilivilsion had bcgun. 

I cannot think of any' singlc act which has causcd 
more suffcriiig and inore prospect of continuing 
iniscry tliail Lhc crazy ilssillllt tllilt kloridily morning. 
True, o w  rcsult w a s  thc cricl of the Junta i n  Greecc, 
and that is ccrtainly ci11iSc for rcjoicing. But evcry 
othcr consequence has l>ccn utterly disastrous. 

'rhc hlimilI1 suffering in Cyprus has only just be- 
gun. A s  tlic: wintcr approaches it will gct rapidly 
~w". A third of the wliolc population of Cyprus 
has bee11 aprootcd from homcs and livolihood. Thc 
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immediate outlook is very bad. The further future 
is dreadful to contemplate. 

The Turks have no intention of withdrawing thcir 
army, cxcept pcrhaps for a limitcd withdrawal in 
Famagusta and hlorphou. Nor arc they allowi~ig 
the Greek Cypriot rcfugees to return to their homcs 
iind laiids. The Greek Cypriots and the Greek Gov- 
ernment, on the other hand, can never accept what 
arnouuts to the partition of thc island, leaving so 
many Greck Cypriots without shelter or income. No 
Turkish Govcrnmcnt and no Greck Government 
could survivc if it gave way. 

So \vhilt hopc is them now for pcacc, for concilia- 
tion mid cooperation? Precious little. If tlic present 
drift continues, the disastcr will be deep and pcrma- 
iieiil. A situation not dissimilar in some respects to 
thnt in Northcm Ircland or the Middlc East will 
persist. Tensiot'ls may wcll lend to conflict-conflict 
into which larger powers, h i ~ i n g  failed to preven t 
or deal with thc tragedy, may wcll be drawn. What 
conceivable escape can there lie from drift into de- 
spair ;ind bloodshed? 
How hitter it is to reflect that onIy i1 Cew months 

ago a fruitful settlcmcnt wiis for thc grasping. IIow 
tragically was the prospect of a lasting cooperation 
in peacc shattered b y  tlie gunfire on that fatefiil 
Monday morning. 

A partition weakly accepted is a l h k  prospect. 
One envisions cruel transfers of population, economic 
ruin, and the certainty of continuing friction and 
conflict, with Grcece and Turkcy constantly on thc 
brink of war a d  the great powers dlaggcd ever 
ncnrer to the explosive dispute. Surely there must 
lie niiotlier way. 

It sccms to mc that hopc must lic in  two fiictors. 
First, the good sense of the Cypriot pcoplc thcm- 
selves and thcir ablc lcndcrs. And second, in the 
capacity of the international community, acting 
througl~ the United Nations, to insulatc tha island 
from outside pressures and to cncouriigc, facilitiitc, 
iiiid guarantee a fair settlement. 

I do'not doubt tlie capacity of thc Cypriot leaders. 
On the Greek Cypriot sidc therc is an array of aMe 
and cxperienced politicians, officials, lawyers, indus- 
trialists. Glavkos Clerides, tlie Acting I'residcnt, is 
specially qualificd by experience and tetnpcrmu" 
to conduct thc negotiations on bchalf of his Iwople. 
Arclibishop hlakarios has ii prestige :ind skill and 
courage which may in  tlic future rally his peoplc 
to repair the damage and ovcreome the enmitios of 

On the Turkish Cypriot side too there itre cxperi- 
cmced and ablc leaders, Raouf Dc.iikt:isli oritstanding 
among thcm. 

The wcaknuss 011 the Greck Cypriot side iiriscs 
from their factional disputes and violcnce mongst 
tlicmselves. On the Turkish Cypriot side therc is 
suliscrvicncc to the negative rcactiori of Aiiknrii. 
Thcw difliculties were great enough heforcb reccvit 
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:hc past. 

events crcatcd new suspicions, and mistrusts. Thcy 
arc much greater now. Xovcrthcless, it is of thc ut- 
most consequence that Cyprus has the advantage of 
;I peoplc of shrewdness, adaptability, and cxceptional 
ability. Left to themselves they would, I :im sure, 
comc to a sensible solution of their formidable 
proldems. 

iere is, howevcr, no prospect o f  thcir T bcing cna1)lcd or allowed to work out 
their own salvation without urgent and clccisivc in- 
tcrnntionnl action. Effectivc international lciidcrsliip 
means tlicre must be a clear reaffirmation b y  the 
Unitcd Nations Security Council of the aim to cnsurc 
an indcpendent, sovereign Cyprus. The fundamcn tal 
provision of the Zurich agrecment was the elimina- 
tion of hoth snosis and partition. That must hc t h :  
kay to settlcmciit. Thcn tl!c Security Council rnust 
call on thc Cypriot 1e;idcrs to work out a iiew con- 
stitution giving tlie Turkish Cypriots commmal sc- 
curity and regional autonomy, including thcir riglits 
to administer tlicir own autonomous municipiilitics 
and local gavcriimcnt councils. 

hIcanwliile it rriust 1 ~ :  stipulated tlmt all (:ypriots 
must bc: allowed to return safely to their Iiomes, with 
protection \vli(?rc necessary from tlie Unitod Kations 
Force. A new Inantlatc for the U.N. Forcc must con- 
scqucntly Le givcii,-iiiitl' the Forcc corisidernbl!; ex- 
l>iltideJ i n  numbers. FildlY, t l i ~  Unitccl Nations must 
reaffirm the cdl for ;L phas~d \ v i t h d r ~ \ d  of iill Grcck 
and Turkish troops. 

Tlie Unitcc1 Nations Security Council passcrl ;I 
nrimbcr of resolutions during thc Turkisli itivnsion. 
l'hcy did more harm tliiln good, for thcy were in 
pursuit of cveiits, not in coittrol of bin. Tlicy \vcI-(: 
disregarded, and the autliority of tlic Unitcd Ka- 
tions \\'ils coiiscq\ioiitly rlin.rinisher1. 

Xow [lie Uriitcd Nations faces ii clinllengc inore 
iinl"tiiitt, it swms clciir, t11:in aiiytltittg 11w Orgati- 
izi1tio11 l l i l ~  I d  to t d l e  licforc. Cyprus is i1 c011i- 
parativcly srnnll island, but hcrc is an issuc of n;liic:li 
the United Nations lias liecn scizccl for i~ior(: tIiit11 ii 
dec;iclc, wlierc :I U.N. force still opcratos, whcrc tlic 
Scciirity Council's decisions have l~cteii floutctl, wllcro 
tho accq~ted U.N. principle of thc "unaccopt;il,ilit.. 
of iicqiiisitiori of territory by w i r "  is at  stakc. 

So\v tlicre is aii opportunity LO swc the sitiinlioii: 
to 1)riilg relief' to 111e refugws imd let tlicrn go si1h:ly 
home, to revivc the ;igriculturc i ind  industry of thc 
islnncl, to start ;i iicw era of trust and coopcriltion 
l~twciw thc: two coinmunitics; d iit the silllli: time 
LO si1ve tIic ~ y p r i o t  pcx)pIe from fiirtlier bI00tl~11c~tI. 
to prc!veiit conflict' 1)ctwcwi Crccce : i ~ d  Tiirkoy-:iiid 
to rcvivc faith in intcr~intional justice and ii i  tlw 
i\uth(>ritY of tlic Unitod Niltions. 

\Vc map pray that tlie clumsy and costly 1)lrinclcrs 
of I)iIntcrnI i1ipIoni:ic~ will not Iie rcpcntcxI, tIiat this 
y w t  opportunity to makc ;imciids b y  interniitioiinl 
action will not be thrown a\vav. 


